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AB T~ CT
ea r ..ent of re lect-vity of onD.que ore LneraLs can be
made rith the common oho+o rap lie Ii no t meter and standard
refl oscope, bo+h of rrhich re available to most Geoloz
Inbor torie D in t co r e of the investi ation, approximately
30 ine Is Yvro e mined, of whi ch 10 woro duplicates. Comparable
esul , for t e ::lost pa t n thin 3~'~of pr vi ous Iy determine v: lues',
1i:rare obtained.
bsolute values of rcent~ e re leotian 7ero obtained by ssign-
in a. cific vc.Luo (5..:.5,')on an a. bJ.trar;,r scale to pyrite .nd
u in it stu d rd to lich all other reflectivities ere com-
p red. The r f'Lec'bivi trv of the var-i ou minerals p.. ea r-s to be de-
te ill by the I'ol.Lovine acto s:
1. the inde of efr~etion (accordin to t' e F e~nel eq tion)
2. t molee la e otivitr (accordin to tho Lorenz-Lorentz
eq ution
t ~tomjc n bo (s 0 ifi d b the position on the
pe iodic table and tlle ato. ic volume)
Thes ,.. ct or call dise ssed in the body of this report and
e 'lts o~ -Ie e e ine t tion ar prese1ted in bot tab lar
and ra l-C fo
1
T~.i. ~I IIO 0 'L em VITI OF
LI II
011E -. I illR LS YITH ~ TO ~ I
lJTRODUC' ON
ecent technolo ical adv nees have improved the ~ensitivity
of ordin ry photiogr pl ic light meters to the extent that their
us is ju tifiea in r19 s rin the reflecti vitJr of liQht from polished
u cas of isotropic d opaque ore minerals. Such a measurement
has been fo I1d to be con t nt or each p'articuInr nineral in the
so. 0 .. nne t t the Lnde po of re r ction is 0. const nt fo t e non-
opaqu Lnert Is. ( : -25)
110 if vor , the roc drs a de cr ibed in the literature involve
the leo r th r peci 1 t, e of equi~nent that are not e dill avuil-
able in no t eolo ic 1 dep J. ment. Hence, those teclll1iques as e-
clibod are 0 little v.I e, less tlle necessary equip. ent ':'s
av il ble. I 00 onl LLab'l e equipmerrt could be used, tllen this
p ocedure mig t beeo e a h n y "tool tf or md.nora.L. dOl1tification.
e vr"tar c ose s t esis, to inves~i~ate the proble of usin
a co on photogr phic Ii t floter, and a tudont model eflectin
m 0 oocop , to et ine tho eflectivit val as of the common opo.'ue
mine 1 nd to - ] ios on ed to t110se iven,
n rev· ou ly
_n n 0 c to c(..o.11 upon
xno leu o-m. nd r -Ca.ndin
dVice nd coo of on
dwi.n ...oc , , i'O bes . .obo tson, LOl:etta B ss




Considerable research on the subject of the reflection of li~ht
y op que poli hed ore s rfaces has been under-tal ..en by" sciontists
in riot s p~rts of t e vor-Ld, The in':'tial studies of Drude and
other nrovided the impetus n cessary for further investi ation.
T of de s folloy d by intensive nalysis of the prob-!fa
Le b.., Schneidcrho n and amdo r in German and Oreel and CO-VJor rer-s
in" r nco. (13: 7) The h pot e is that the measurement of refleet-
·vit would p ovide n e ic 1 const n to aid ·dentificntion of iso-
tro ic miner Is \ s conf- ad.
ot ble cant ibutions inc 1933 h va be n made by P il1ips (12),
olinsbc (5), na ~oQe (10. e mOot complete st dy s completed
y 'ose (10)on seloct d suite o· minerals polished bJ the arvard
rocess.









,od .-- .oans of a photoel ctric cell,
o~ t e li~ht re lected o. the .i eral
nd co ~rod ~dth meas remont mad on
re lec -ivity is Ir dy own, (13: 77)
T e nain 0 . ction to rem nt 0 reflectivity us a ans
to ide tific tion, anoint out by hart, (13: 77), tt ••• i that
tvo mi.nor- 1 0 t c ic 1 compo~ition may h ve re-
~lectivity 1 1 e cont of each ob er. tt t follo s
th t t 0 r:lot0 d on conju tion ~ath othe et ods if
no : ·v min r 1 inti ic tio i desi ad.
ORZTIC lL C01ISI T~R; ...rrors
Dr. J. Oreel of P ris is credited wi bh the first up lication
of instein's arrtum t eO~J to t e det rJ, ination of roflecti vi ty ,
This +heory , sim....l sba ce , is as f'oLl.owse the tota.l ener ..y of the
cu rent rod oed is equal to t e total enerLY of Ii ht fro e ssion
inus the ene y eq ire to saper te the electrons. (13: 8"-8 )
OnI cart in s bstancos, horev , s ch as met Ilic sod't~,
cupro o id , and e1 ni salts possess the abi Lf.bv to ev lop
e1 ctron ot ti 1 " en e posed to li:;ht. In oth r 'Tor s , ther
is a t nsfo . tion o~ 1- t ne r Onto lectrical ene JY.
lotoelect ic 0 11 , oh ns the ~e ton li~ht meter used in this
inv stio ..tion, t.tiliz t is r i.nci.j Le of 0 erhtion and ener a'be
1 ctricity wi tho t bon it of a. ditional 0 t dde c rrent.
e 1 cti vi t e re sed Ln docimal form m be c Ie l~te~ rom
the Fre nel ation for isot opic tr nsp ant su s'cano s ,
=
~ere n is t in of ref L.ction of the nri.n r I End is the
ind ..0 bso tion illips (12: 1f9) states tllat t 0 bsorption
ind .. 0 the Ip i e is 0 s cond impcrtanco in eterminingv
£1 c iv·t , he stric est sons , it is not tr .e metall-
ic I flee ion nd Ln'lv to i~~h ref ctive ndt coo , lIe
rt r con i v 1 s of tho <"-'0 t~rpG c n be con-
0 0 t [n par ..It in t ic 0 all -c t the .r-o 1 r!e
c om r to t10 0 not of t lin'" t sa ~!e~.,loct ..11 i: e. v
absor tion factor, the eq ation becone~:
(5: 427)
PI te I presents the c rve sho "lin tho calculated reflecti vi ty
derived fro~ the bove oq tion. or comparison, the actual values
obtained b ·t e aut or.are plotted on the s me graph b circles.
he indices of r frnotion h~ve b en dete ined for onl~ eight of
the ~venty mineral se , therefore the vnl as plotted represent only
ortion of the se ie
The ob erved values fall belo, nd to the ri ht of the oalcu-
lated Olrve illip (12: 428) expl in the horizontal deviation as
tho result of ne lectin the absorption fuctor in the use of the
fo ula.
The in ices 0 r f action use to plot the observed values ~re
dete ined for lithiu Ii t. iolinsbee revise i curve do zn rd
to obt in co p r blo 1 es for Ii' i te Ii It but did not state by wha't
m tIlod 0 ac corrpLds ad it The author, utilizing the Hartman fo u1 :
n ::no 4- C.------,.,_.-.n- no
found th c e in (in"c"o r rction Tithaclln in ro..v
Len th from 71 to 5 00 to bo 0.25. h 0 10 late nd evised
cu va re bot s own on t . ( late I)
If t e
"
el q ~tion i evised nd solved or In (indo of
af action) , a t i 1 e b tituted ·nto the Lorenz-Lorentz
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Phillips states thut n r dditive relationship' vms found to hold for
series of min rals over u vade range of molecular weights and reflect-
ivities. (12: 460) T e "additive relationship" wa s interpreted by th.e
author as an inc e so in olecular refractivity ·dth increasing molec-
ular ei ht The r 1 tion bet Ieen these two factors is graphed in
1 t II. 11 olccul r oi hts, densities, n indices of refr ction
used in t a c lculations, alon rith the resulting values can be found
in able ITO. 1.
P i11ips (12) points out that a determination of this ind can be
utilized in t TO wa (1) nethod of con~utinu reflectivity, an
(2 as a useful c ecic on t e dcns i by v' 1uos q oted in literature.
Rcfracti vit" val s ( ) orived by usin the a.bove mentioned equation
sho Id be additive in n of t e c~Jstal systems in whach the electron-
s'!lellsare not de orm. d. de rture fro. the additive seq ence
sho11 be inte reted as a deformation of at leuvt one of the constit-
uents. (12: 4 1)
Phillips also noted an incre e in reflectivity aoongst the simpl e
s Lphi d elenides, an telluri e ri.. t11 incre ine; atomic n ber
Thi reI tion hip's C
contained in the 1 tte
d b tIle author.
art of thi pa r.
















L DETE [If I01 Oi BE ·LECTIVITY
pparatus
The follovnn items comprise the entire list of articles that
~ere uoed to cond ct thi series of experiments ~nd are shown in
'i res 1 and 2, PI te III.
1. pencer refl ctin micro cope (Amcrd can 0 tic 1 Co.)
2. ~eston ~ star II Ii· t meter
3. Univers 1 ,"·oroscopeLamp 1"'0. 353 ( .eric n Opt· cal Co.)
4. aptor (for oldi l~ght meter to microsco~e)
5. Polisled peci. ns (1 .2 scratch-free)
Bl ilter, 1 rse hand lens, bluc~ clot, and ch mois
polis in blocr•
I'he .. aston ..~ster :r Ii t eter va utilized in the entir
S t of expe iments ~nd eened to 'iva very satis ctory result
nl0n a oi!ple, line r sc Ie, rad ated fro 0 to 100, ,vas construct-
d roo raph pa.er ) and uperimpose over the ori innl
scale. This soaLe wa re d to t e nearest 0.1 porcent.
o Univer al .ic 0 co 0 L- P No, 353 me-Gtho req irement for
a Ldglrb ou c of constant colo q v..lity an i ltonsit successfull.
i 1\;..) is i_pod at a tee-link j c:nife t ndar and b se,
cloc.r la~f:; bulb, an ~ t ofo er th t c ts line voltao6 down
to G.5 volts n p ~its c "'rentof 2.75 amperes to p ~s t ou h
the 1 p. h tri 1 len co d n in sye ben is in 0. pirul ocusin
rno nt <.A.nd i cap ble of con onsd nr enou ..11 Ii t to ro is er lue
of ov 50,/ on t e line' scale thUot had been constr c+ed, V T"J
lit Ie volt 0 v~r' tion not·ced w en conducti ..pe rfirnerrbs
lit 'nific tio 0 _0 . en sing 19her m i ic tion ,
Fi ure 1. The Reflection Apparatus in Operating Position
Figu 2 Th B ass Adaptor
LATE III
10
ho sever , the f'Lucbuatdon IUS distinctly noticeable. In this ce..se,
several reudin s vrerc t ken over a period of time, the mean averaee
of w ich constituted t.e final value recorded.
1 bra s adaptor provided li~lt-proof connection be~7een the
microscope and the light meter. 10re detailed information may be
obtained by rCLerrin to ~i ures 1 and 2, Plate III.
The specim~s used d ino the course of experimentation ~ere
obtai ed fro th ~cono~ic Geolo labor to~ of the fontana ~chool
o runes d ere poli s ed in a Gro.ton-Vanderwi It Polishin lachine.
he urindin and oli hing p ocedure is per-haps the most important
sin Le acto in 0" tainin sa+Ls ac'bory results. Althouuh no un sua I
mech nical s~ill is e~ ired to op~rate the olishin machine, extreme
care and cleanliness ust be e rci sed. If" aovreve , re sonable
precautions are obvvrvc , poli~ ed s rfaces c n be obt in d that
re p otic 11 fr f OJ elief--of tne orda of 0.2 lie on --
nd also free of surf ce Low in t e sof ber-minerals, a common
foature result·n, ~ro~ th use of cloth 1 ps.
osol tel~ c tch-free and pit-f eo s rfaoe 1 mm. in diameter
un or ~ gnific tion of 470X s the oal that vms desired. olish
is r ported on n arb': tI'.n ·sis of ood, r ir, or poor in the
en i o titl 0 "T b 1 ted D t for e iment Io, 1. f
1t_ OU 1 it is t di ficult to ev luate the perfection of
polis o 'etel in tion of t~is kind, qttlit tiv do cription
,r be co s·dered s ....0110· :
ood--no its 0 C1 tc 0




The li ht fro the microscope lamp wa s rn de 'co pa s s throuoh a
condensin sys t em wi th "io..phravn; reflected do m. through a vertical
illuminator throu an 8 • objec·cive lens to the mi.nere.L S r'f'a ce ;
t en reflected bac un the tube of tne microscope to the photoelectric
cell of the libht meter inserted in the .osition of the ocular.
The initi 1 p se 0 e ch experiment consisted of placing a
lell polis ed pyrite su face benenth the microscope and obtainin
b
n exact; ocus U on 0. scrc'bch-f'r-ee area. The oC1.J..Lar was re:n.oved
and the Ii ht meter with t e adaptor substituted in it's place.
lost perfect Ii nnent of t e lamp and t e ic oscope ~ms req ired
"bo p rmit satisfactol readings 0 be taken. fter such alisnment,
10...·rever, the val for the pyrite standard wa s est blished nd the
Ii ht P th 11 S not dist bed during subsequent determinations.
0110 vi.n the determin tion of the pyrite standard, a second
polished s rface s int od ced beneath the rricroscope; the ocular
ain inserted after the removal of t~e ~eter and adaptor. Once
this ~~s ceo pli ed, t e inten e illu~inntion necessa~ for
rocor in· on the meter made im ossible visual ex mination of the
spocim n, anc t us ted th in ertion of a thic , blue
ilter b ~leen 100 p and t e microscope to observe the speciman.
IJeJt, t e no' su ac brou It into exac t foc s by alterin. tIle
position 0 t 19 t'"' 0 on 'l .ic it ro ted. Obviously, an djust-
ment of th ·ero COT)6 t ld h v o distu b d nd alta eel t11e
collim~tin s~vteL. Tle inal st ps consisted of removin the
filt~r, rorlacin t oc la nth t e meter and daptor, and record-
in the new 1 e re i te e on t e La.near- sc Le, This proced re
12
was f'ol Lowed thro zhoub tee perimentation, i.e., repeated for
each nevr ineral urfaco for wh.i.ch a reflecti vi ty vaLue wa s desired.
All mineral St rfaces 'lere lightly buffed immediatel r before
rna in a dete .in tion to elove an effects of oxidation. It is
extremely im ortant that .ea~urements be tal en shortly after polish-
ing as oxid~tion ef~ects have been noticod in us short a time as
three hours.
constant lioht P th "\ mint ined during anyone set-up.
he li~ht nth for difforent experiments, however, ~~s purposely
v·riod to obt~in diffe in. conditions. The re roducability of the
res Its s thus parti lly checled. It should be repeated that the
Ii ht path ~S Ire t constant or an single series of readinus.
correction for "f'La r- II luc11 res Its from liQht reflected
off the top of the obiective lens m st be m de. "'olinsbee's tlethod,
(5: 426) V'ifl utilized to det ine th ar1Ol.nv of flare. The -yrite
sbanda r-d '\ s repl eo 1· th n ieee of bl.o.ckvelvet and the small
rumount o~ refloctivit
cd s the amourrt of fl
(0 to I~) registered on the eter vas record-
If the objective lens vms remove~ the
_ethod of Calculation
The reflect.:. vity of th ! iner 1 surf co ni: s dete in
o nu'L :
by the
(.-_) k = R
1
~~here] equals the meter reading, equals the amcurrt of flare
determined for that particular set-up, k equals a constant obtained
by dividin) 54.5 by the cule readin for the standard pyrite, and
R equ Is the reflectivity. Ieedless to say, the value of k becomes
uni t 1[, en t e Ii r;ht intensi ty is adjusted to read 54. 5 for the pyri te
stand rd.
Values 0 obtained b tlis method are true values of reflect-
ivity expressed i ercent, becatse p rite has been previousl doterm-
ined to reflect 54.5/0 0 t e inci lent liw t directed verticall pan
its surface. (10 (5)
Complete observations and oalculations for each experiment are
given in the appen Lx, ac of these expcrtimorrbs represents values
obtained for an ent;rel ifferent set-up; diffe in focal lmngt 8,
lenses, rnamific tion, standard values and amount of f'Lar-a,
cability of esults
The po fection nd inp otance of the polis has al e~d been
st essed in an ec,rlier t of t~is report, but it may be adv. nta _
0' to po irrt out thu'ctho only com U' ble results obtained in i!;xperi-
norrt 1-0. IV ( ) -Ole or those A ina Is th<.t 11 a ood or fair
olishe d t tn : inor Is h vi ') relatively Dor polis _ f'ilcd
by 0 ...uch as 1 ,0 0 bcin co parable v i t ot or I ead.i.nS. Othe
f cto st considorod'n e,l.l-dto thi particul r e periment,
o vor. oor res It can be ttributed to any or all of the
f'o l Lo vin I :
1 00 polis
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PHY Ie C.l.~ IC~ C CTEaISTICS OF POLIS_E SURFACES
Densit efractive .J.,.l v. lue Observed Folinsbee
Index t R'' Value----
6.05 ·.. 50.0 54.1 52.4
6.73 ·... 67.0 43.7 41.0
5.15 ·... 70.0 28.5 23.8
5 65 · .. 23.4 37.0 32.3
4 20 ·... 38.6 43.7 43.2
4.44 2.12 32 1 18.4 12-16-26
4 68 1. ·5 12.0 15.5 15.1
6 00 2.85 20 1 27 3 27.7
5.15 2.36 42.1 17.4 18.9
7.45 01 28.... 43.4 42.4
5.10 2.87 2 .7 30.7 27.2
4.67 ·... 29 0 21 1 19.4
5.07 42 31.5 21 8 21.1
4.76 ·.. 23.1 50.1 51.5
7.50 ·. · 16 6 53.2 52.6
5 06 . · 22.0 54.5 54.5
4. 1 41.1 39
6~50 • • 32.6 54.5 54.6
4 00 2. 4 1 6 21.4 17.8
4.75 ·.. 150.0 32.6 31 2
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1
The us of 10 ocul r and a 4 rom. objec·c·ve lens gave a ma ni-
fication of a pro "i. utel" 470, vt. ioh -.rasprobabl~ too hi h to obtain
good res It con iderin· thl...tIlo es (10) used a mn;nification of 120
diameter. The maGnification for the remainder of t e experiments
Via bout 240. olinsbee's res Its ere obtained with a ma.gnification
of 350
vera e values fall, for·the cst part, ,dthin 3% of the values
obtained by olinsbee. ( tee Plutos 3,4, and 5) If a st tic arran ement
o eq i mant, i.e., the same li·ht intensity, foc~l len,th, lenses,
magnific tion, st nd rd lues, and omt of flare had been used in
all e~periment , t e results -TO Id ndoubtedly have been more consist-
ent. Ihe comnura ility of the res Its under the e self-i.pose con-
d·tion, O\VV r, pea s for itself. ("ee Table 0.1)
.!. TIO D TO .r c ,.·rtJIllB
Phillips (12: 4 1) h s st ted that reflectivity tends to increase
:ritll inc a ing ato. ·0 n ber lhi tl eory, ho rever, appear to be
modified b tlle electron conf'L urations and ato· ·0 volumes of t e
clements involv d illip cory v te ted usine Folinsbec's
lues of reflec ivity nd s fo nd to hold true for the sul~hi es,
t 11 ri e, nd selenide 0 the am mineral. fuen, ho, ver, the
ule v s p Ii d to rie of the v ·ous sulph~d s, reat many
e contions r0 e fotm. I. see'in. an explnnntion of this phcnonenon,
it· notic t t s If r, lani nd tollu· 11 occurred in
Group 1- of the pe io ic t 1. ( ble o. 0) urin the ens in
e 01 or i il occ 00 l ..on otl er eLomentis , the
20
follo1,'rin relationship s discovered.
relative inc ease in reflectivi~r vdth increasing atomic
n mber can be tr ced in meas ring the reflectivity of opaque, polish-
ed ore surfaces. This relationship, ho,rever, tends to hold true only
or the minerals containin elamo ts that have a similar eleotron
configuration in thelr 0 ter shells, i.e., those which occur in the
same ro p (.s , b , d Bi) or the same period (Fe, Co, and .Iii) of
the periodic t~ble. ose
ore Ii-ely to e ibit a
lements occ rrin in the stune roup are
elative incre se in reflectivity vdth in-
ere sin atomic number t an those that are found in the same period.
or the elements fo .d in t e sa~e period, but in ndely sepur ted
roups, such as ~ d s, the e1 tionship does not a ply. If, ho nevex ,
the brouPS ure closely associ ted, as are the Groups includin iron,
cob It, iclel, nd copner, the theory seenlS to bo justified. Relative
va1u s e seldom obt ined for the elements that occur in neit er the
s e pc iod 0 roup
The np lic .tion of this theorJ 1so seems to require modification
with re pact to the tonic vollli~e of the elements involvo Those
ale i ents occur in I in a "f vourablo posi tion n in t11e periodic eh rt as
outlined bovo, sue s J, ere , zinc, nd cadmium, nd pass ssin 'Hi de-
1 di fo ·n atomic vol 0 0 not eJ ·bit com~ar·bl elationships.
ble IO. 4 ets forth t re loctivitie obt~in d br Folins ee (5: ~32)
·Iith re pect to c..ian e :n c..to ic bar as or ed out by the uthor.
incluls of similar co os:tion ar ouped to ethor to m e the rel~tion-
s =.p involve '10 o en. il"t un rstood. Table ro, 4 sho Ld be studied
in conj nction ,·t Tn Ie
di eus ion
o. 2 and 10. 3 to ubst ntinte t a.bove
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TO:JC SJ. .. t-CTUR I O~ TIlE EL i llil~T
'lement ymbo1 Electron tOl ic AtomicCon:figurationl .rJu.mber2 llo1ume3
tilnony Sb 2-3 51 18 40
rsenic s 2-3 33 13.10
Bisn th Bi 2-3 83 21.30
Cadmi Cd 2-0 48 13 00
Cobalt Co 7-2 27 6 60
Copper Cu 10-1 29 7.09
Iron Fe 6-2 26 7.10
L<3 d b 2-2 82 18 27
J san rcanc se 5-2 25 7.3
.o r cury n 2-0 80 14.81
ic e1 ,,!\Ti 8-2 28 6 59
Y en 0 2-4 ... .
Scleni Se 2-4 34 16.40
Silver g 10-1 47 10.28
, 1 r 2-4 16 15.50
I ell ri Te 2-4 52 20.50
Zi 1C n 2-0 30 9.17
1 umber of electrons i the last t"ro elect on hells. (14: 570)
2. tomic Number (1 : 573)
tomic Volu 0 (18: 20)
T L f .r O. 2
2
..-i
~I p.. 0 H
H
H o- t'- lr\ c-t'\ lJ"\::> r-f ('t'\ lJ"\ 00
Q) Q) 0
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TH.:!. IE T10IT EIP BETi'.t!J ~ T01:"1::C o.
I ne al Chemical Formula tomic Numbe r Folinsbee
of differing element V: Lue of Un n
ltaite PbTe 52 63.2Clrusthalite PbSe 34 50.4Glen bS 16 42.4
Chalcocite CU2S 29 32.3rgentite 2 47 36.1
roentite g2S ..7 36.1
Hes si te 2Se 52 39.0
Col orr doi te IIgTe 80 37.7It~ite PbTe 52 63 2
Bismutllini te Bi2S3 26 41.0
Gaunojue cL te Bi2Se2 34 46.2
Orpiment s2S3 33 21.9
Bd srmrt ini te Bi2 3 83 41.0
arcasite FeS2 16 51.5LoellinGite ~e 52 33 53.8
Nacco'l i te 1 i s 3 52.6
1 illcri te as 16 5 .5
roustite 3AsS3 33 29.9Pyar ~rri te 3SbS3 51 30.9
lab ndite mS 25 23.9Troilite weS 2 37.5
illcri te ms 28 51.5
Grocnoc{it CdS 48 17.0ph Ie ita ZnS 30 17.8
Cprite C 2 8 27.7Cha.Lcoc i,te CU2 16 32 3
Cd.nnc b r figS 80 26.3Glen PbS 82 42.4
Covcllite CuS 29 15.1Sph lerite Zn 30 17.8
-sal r sS 3 18.7
Til Li NO. 4
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COl~CLUSIO_T
The reflectivity of an ore minoral is n eusureable canst nt
that c n be used to s pplement other methods for simple, rapid, ident-
ification of isot opic ore rllncrals. This constant may be determined
-vitIl accurac r to va thin 3% on well polis ied speed.mans by using tlle
sinplified np aratu s outlined in this report. Ithou h t e accuracy
of the observed values as dete ined by the author mny onl~ restrict
the identification to ten different minerals, tl1ese minerals have other
e sily dcto in d and wi del dinferin chare..cteri tics t at may be
tilizod to .id t_e nroce of identific tion.
~eflectivit. rna be computed from the index of refraction ccordino
to the - resnel quation or I'r om the moLecul r refracti '\l'i ~T accor in ..
to the Lo enz-Lorentz e.;.tation. It Iso 0 rs an important relation-
ship to t e atomic t c~ure of t e ele~ents containe in the mineral.
Reflectivity tends to incr a e v·th inc easin· atomic n'l:ber. This
elations lip, ho ever, e s to b modified by t e position on t e
!>criodic t ble, the eloctron confi-uration in the outor- shells, and
the to.ic vol e.
In the auf lor' onin· on, f rt er inves'cibation of t11s subject
slould ove bot f itf 1 ~nd interestinG. For t is re·son, all
no ces of ·nfo t· on m thods of co.lcula:tion, and individual
res'lts of the ·ork a e contained in the appendices of this re ort.
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T BUh T'D D TA .r o. I
];icroscope: penccr .1 o , 46 i"etallurcicul
Ocul r: 10
Objectiv~: 8 Diaphragm: Open
i 1are: 210 Pyrite Standarc: 51%
(constant) : 1 11 Pormu l (It_ ) k : U1
ineral .fame oli h2 isotropism3 ii -F R Folinsbee
Value
eno yri te G 50 0 48.0 53.4 &2·otBisnuthinite 41.0 39.0 42.9
ornite G I--' 28 5 26.5 29.5 23.8
Chalcocite G 35.0 33.0 3 .7 32.3
Ch lcopyrito G 41.6 39.6 44.0 43.2
C ro ·te I 19.5 17.5 19.4 ·12-26
Co p r G I 5 .0 51.0 56.6 72.8
Covel1ite G 16.5 1 .5 16.1 15.1
Cup ite D 29.0 27.0 30.0 27.7
r _lini te I 18.6 Ib.6 18.5 18 9
G lena G I 40.5 38.5 42.8 42.4
I-enati te P 30.0 28.0 31.1 27.2
rle onitc 27.0 21::.0 27.8 19 4
.. gne't.lbo I 22.0 20.0 22.2 21.1
arcasite 48.0 4G.O 51.2 51 5
iccolite 49.0 47.0 52 3 52.6
P rite I 51 0 49.0 54 5 54 0
lrrhotite ?i' 10.0 38 0 42 2 3 9
S Itit 48.0 4 .0 51.2 5~ G
alerite G I 23.3 21.3 23.7 17.8
Tetrahedrito I 31.0 29.0 32.2 31.2
[ indio tes m te eadin, ~ indicates flare, and indicates
rcfl ctivity in .erc nt.
2 Polish i rapo t d on ~ arbitr
o poo ( ).
b sis as good ( 0, fair ( ),
3 Anisotropi i eported as in olins e (5: 402-43 ); I-isotro ic
-wear, -d· tinct, -stron.
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Ti B TED D. T FOR E P~. Il~E T ~TO. II
~. croscope: Spencer o. 46 Ietall r ionl
Oc lar: lOX
Objecviv 8 mm, Di _hragm: Open
Flare: 1.5% l~rrite Standard: 50i~
1 ( cons bant) : 1.123 Formul (l/f_. I ) = R
ineral lame Polis}l Anisotropism Jf T_F }olinsbce
Value
rsenapyrite G ~O 48 5 54.5 52.4
isnlutJ1ini te F 42.1 40.6 44.6 41.0Bornite G I- 28.0 26.5 2~..1 23.8Chalcocite G 35.0 33.5 37.6 32.3Ch leo) rite G 0.0 u8.5 43.3 43.2
ChI omite I 19.0 1"1.5 lq.7 12-2GCop1er G I 55.0 5r-'.5 GO.l 72.8Covellite G S 15.5 14.0 1h.4 15.1
C rite p D 25~O 2; .5 2G.4 27.7
a 1-1inite I 16.0 14. r.:: 16.3 18.9
Go. 1 ena G I 40 0 38.5 12.1 42 •.
I ei ati te " 27 0 25. 28.6 27.2Ilemenite D 20.0 18.5 20.8 19.4
I:lagneti te 20.0 IB.5 20.8 21.1rc ito S 47.0 45.5 51.2 51.5iccolite S 50.0 48. 54.5 2.6ita I 50.0 18.5 54.5 54.5
r rho i c 8 0 G.5 1.0 3·.9Itit 50.0 1 h ~4.5 5 .6•
P lorete G I 21.0 1 .5 21.9 17.
t c earite F I f'?1.0 t7 .2 '"1 2
T BULl TE D TA FO EX. .l.l.I1"i of IT o. III
Ii'Iicroscope: Spence Io , 46 i"et llur ical
Ocul r: lOX
bjective: 8 mm, Di.aphra ~) One-half open
1 e: O~i~ Py ite t·Gand rd: 33%
... (constant) : 1.65 ormula: (1,1-F) - R
I!ineral To. e Polish isot opism lJ.-F R Folinsbee
Vall.le
rseno ....1it G S 33.0 03.0 54.5 52.4
i SJ11 tllini te F S 27.2 27.2 40.6 41.0
Bornite G I_i 16.0 18.0 26.4 23.8
C alcocite G f 2 .6 22.3 36.8 32.3
Che.Lcopyr i te G ,. 27.0 27 0 14.5 43.2
Chromite I 9.5 Q.5 14. 12-26
Copp r G I 28.0 28.0 44.5 72.8
Covell.:.te 8.1 8.1 13.4 15.1
Cuprite D 16.0 16~0 26.4 27.7
Er n linite I 10. 10.5 17.6 18.9
Galena G I 27.7 27.7 45.7 42.
IIemutite P 20.2 20.2 33.4 27.2
D 13.5 13.5 22.3 19~4
I 15.3 15.3 25.2 21.1
S 28.6 28.6 47. 51.5
G S 2.0 32.0 52.8 52.6
33.0 33.0 54.5 5 .5
S 24.5 21. .5 40.5 39.9
3 .0 33.0 54.5 54.6
G I 11 6 11.6 19.1 17.
I 22.4 22.4 32.4 ~1.2
roO
T~ BOO T DDT Fa D:IEl'JT }TO. IV
Jicrosco e: Leitz '"etzler
Ocular: lOX
Objective: 4 rom. Di ap lra(ln: o en
Flare: 6% rite ·'tandard: 60.5%
(const nt): 1 Formul.a r (I~- ) k R
l:ineral Tame Polish .A.nisotropis ]i 1\ -p 1.. Folinsbee
Vclue
r senopy ita G S 59.0 53.0 53.0 52.4
Bi.si uthini te S 48.5 42.5 42.5 41.0Bornite G I_1[ 39.5 33.5 33.5 23.8
C lcocite G , 46.0 40.0 40.0 32.3C a1c0l.yrite G 52.5 46.5 46.5 43.2Chromite. F I 27.0 21.0 21.0 12-26Copper G I 61~0 55.0 55.0 72.8Covellite G 22.9 16.9 16.9 15.1C prite D 20.0 14.0 14.0 27.7
r n l':"nite I 32.0 2 .0 26.0 18.9Galen G I 53.0 47.0 47.0 42.4
Hemat Lte P f 44.0 38.0 3 .0 27~2Ilemenite .L~ D 35.0 29.0 29.0 19~4netit p I 34.0 28.0 28.0 21.1
rare sit 57.5 51.5 51.5 51 5
Ni c co l i te G S 61.5 55.5 55.5 52.6rite G I '10. '3.~.5 54.5 54~5r10tito h2.5 4 .5 ·6.5 39.9Smaltite J.. .0 56.0 56.0 54.6
pha Ler-I te G I 34.0 28.0 28.0 17.8Tetra drite F I .......8 3 .8 38.8 31.2
22755
1
OR I'lL: 1 ..7r lIO. V
Oc lar: lOX











Bi srnut ini te
Bo rribe
C ia Lc ocdbe
Ch loony ita
C rocite
Copper
Covellite
Cuprite
Frunklinite
Galena
I emo.ti te
Ilemenite
~ r;neti·l:;e
J.~arcasi te
Iiocoli te
)~ri te
yr hotite
Smaltite
h lorite
Tetruhedrite
G
F
G
G
G
G
G
P
G
P
F
P
G
G
F
G
F
s
I- r
·r
I
I
S
D
I
I
D
I
S
S
I
S
I
I
49.5
40.0
25.5.
35.0
41.0
20.0
51.5
16.6
25.0
17.8
40.0
28.6
20.5
20.5,
48.0
49.0
50.0
38.0
50.0
21.9
31.0
32
46.5
37.0
22.5
32.0
38.0
17.0
48~5
13.6
23.0
14.8
37.0
25~6
17.5
17.5
·5.0
46.0
47.0
35.0
47.0
18.9
28.0
-F R
54.0
43.8
26.1
37.0
44.0
19.7
56.2
15.8
26.6
17.2
43.0
29.7
20.3
20~3
52.0
53.4
54.5
40.6
5 .5
21.9
32.5
= R
52.4
41.0
23.8
32.3
43.2
12-26
72.8
15.1
27.7
18.9
42.4
27.2
19.4
21.1
51.5
52.6
54.5
39.9
54.6
17.8
31.2
